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Mayor Stockton's popular bond
scheme for the taking up of Inde-

pendence warrnats is going to be a the navv should be included. Thr U "V. price is an ngni-- ior the uuyor Bicycle - Headquarters. For Drayiny;is entire , too much snohhishn. J " .P .V 8ay" but how does it work for tho seller?
success and that if our own people mat me u. a. aestres 10 oocome me ti ik 1...1 i.

sum named in Hie contract, the
don't want the bonds, there are

plenty of people elsewhere who

among the graduates of Annapolis gUttrantor of Cubftn independence,and West Point. They should be
.

and the stability of its government.i..,MLi il. 1 it,. 1 a buyer refuses to tako the hops, giv

....Cull on....

F. M. SKINNER.
Independence.

iau8.ii .u. mo peojue maintain Tho - ,t of int..rvention. which Ufa l . .Will take them, even at 4 per cent.
ingai a reason that they are 01those two exoensive institutions to i.... l ,

Our feo returned if. wo fail. Any one sending sketch and des,criptioa of
nny invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning-the- . patent
ability of samo. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon, request. Patents
secured through ua advertised for sale at our expense.'

Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
The Patent Iiuconn, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors,

Send for sample copy FREE, Address,

ir not tr.in-- 1 ..!! i. . ' . ,ow"v poor quality, moldy, dried too
A great deal of money is said to be

lying idle, drawing no interest Z 7" I" : :. V" tothatena,audonly when neces- - ffiuch. picked too ,r on. etc.

I will bo opened on Tues-

day, to do all kind of bicycle

repairing,

C. "W. Brunt,
Went Side Olliee, Main 81,

Thediors, not social toadies, of whomwhatever and that the depositors sary for that purpose. It will not Lrower thon lmg thfl ,.. l1sthe country already has a super unMinrivA anv in(,)rr.trun.u .in tlinli . .. ...
ti.!. t. " v nanus to rea ize as best he mavabundant stock '"wuuwy uas Dart f our mvsnmsnt In f!iUn 7

are getting tired of it and anxious
to invest in gilt edge securities. If
this loan is not gilt edge, then there

Orders for, hauling
executed promptly
and at reasonable
rules.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.become creat bv reooenixinff and LV .v" vi wio oiner nana, 11 trie price goes
w o i aoairH. uoiiihr forr.iimHi.nnrfiH rtiva up the grower doesn't get the bene' (Patent Attorneys,)rewaruing meni, wnerever louna,

and its greatness will begin to de--
are none in this state. Col. Hofcr
editor of the Evening Journal at nn 111 01 me increase nut must let go

at the contract price. Like the jug
.1: .1. . .1 1L.1 !. .1eiine tiie uay mat 11 reverses mail I M r"iSalem, speaks thus: "This loan

Evans Building, - WASHINGTON, D. C.

LOOK AT THE DIFFERENCE
siuruy American policy, liven a handle, theso contracts seem to be

one-side- d.

lloiiinliiir the Piu'lllo Coast.

I). II. StenrtiH, of Portland, who
cursory glance through history will
show that the men who made the

draws 4 per cent interest and will

probably run 10 years. One hund-
red dollars" put into it will earn $40

U. S. great were neither toadies nor
E. T. HENKLE, Proprlstor

Hot and Cold Bath9 at all
Times.

which require that we should act is now in tho east, ia booming the
Pacific coast us follows in hia ad

snobs. No republic can stand thatIn that time, , It will pay better to preserve their independence, or
insure tranquility, and such a stop

recognizes any othor aristocracy
than that of brains. .

Tf L- - 1 r. ... INDEPKNDBNCK - - OREGONthan any real estate investment 11 you nave neuralgia, acott s
could only bo taken as the result ofEmulsion of Cod Liver Oil

"It is reported that oil has been ii r . 1 ., . . Idonberate action by congress. The
iui rnnn nA mamia t- h is m i . ...

LlpiniuiiWelfe, Price,
PaReliH.

No. 0171 .Ladles 14

Karat Quid HuiitiiiK
ease watch guaranted 5

years fitted with either
Waltlmm or Elgin
movement, 7 Jewel.
Price..,... 10.00.

discovered near Marion, twelve . , , , . . . Cuban republic will be compara.
J. W. KIRKLAND,

NOTARY PUBLIC.miles south of Salem. The intflit ,nS Ior XOOd it IS hungry tively week and unable bv itself to

vertisements: Kxpunston goes. This
great nation has decided by a two-thir-

majority of its congress, sus-

tained by a two-thir- mujority of

its people, that the Philippine
Asiatic policy of the president shall
bo carried out in full. This means
that the western bait tho best half

of the American continent, is now

in the Polk county oil discoveries anc sct your Whole body going cope with problems very likely to

O. A, Kramer & Co,,,
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and there is no danger of having to
take the property. It is one of the
best securities that we know of as
the city has no other debt and has
a careful business administration.
In the past banks all over the state
have not encouraged people to buy
securities against small cities. A

Portland broker recently sold a 6

percent warrant on a small Oregon
city at a discount when in that
little city $160,000 of bank deposits
were lying idle drawing no interest
whatever. These popular loans

is now little expectation that the and brain from your usual food,
oil deposits will prove valuable," That jg cure Insurance, Loans,need the assmtance of the U, 8, and

instead of resenting the willingness
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Karat Hold Filledto bo occupied and cultivated, Asays an item In the Oregonian.
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If vou are nervmiq rA Wr.
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on the goldon Pacific coast of

America within tiio next 10 years.
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ever underneath those hills is there gin with,
yet. The excitement or lack of ex- - Cure so far ag jt
citement does not make any differ- - Pull cure is getting the fat'
ence with it, There will be some you need from usual food, and
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A Racing, ltoarlnir Flood

Washed down atulegraph line which
Cbsa. (j. Ellis, of LUboD, la,, had to

repair. "Htandlng wulst deep in ley
water," he writes, "gave me a terrible
eold and oough. It grew worse dally.
Finally the best doctors In Oukland,
Neb., Sioux City and Omaha said I hud
Consumption and could not live. Then
I began using Dr. King's New Dis

THE ARCADE.
Davidson & Hedges, Props.

gut a now start. Come to whore
the winter does not consume the

reverse this process and enable the
people to get interest on their idle

money. The Journal would like to
see as many people as possible take
150 to $500 of the Independence
popular loan to encourage a system
of floating public debt that is dem-

ocratic, and just, and is the most
important reform that has been in-

augurated for the cause of good
government in many years."

summer's product."
'
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That must be a queer canal in
covery and was wholly cured by six

ing trie men who want to bore a
chance, and then there will either
be some excitement or the men who

- Confaotlonary.'bottles." Positively guarant"'jd for

Further investigation shows that
tho Maryland election " law rosem-blc- s

those in five or six northern
states even as one pea resemblcth
another. This has Fpiked a good
many editorial batteries.

Wouldn't you like to be one of
those regulars, who refused to ac-

company Funston because his en-

terprise was too silly, aud therefore
let the volunteers walk off with all
the glory?

U you have not trld ll, wnd for free ump.e.iti agreeable lute will lurpriw yoa
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bore will have put their money into Drat Claaa Soda Fountain in con- - saya is "navigable lor small
streams." .
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